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f PERSONAL

II. K. dates closed a deal yester-
day whurehy ljo Bold to Mr. Chas.
Olson of 1117 West Oth, ttio now
bungalow lowited nt No. 12, ltosu
RVC Mr. and Mrs Olson nro new
arrivals In Medford coming from
l'hocillxr Arls., lf. OIboii In con-dccl- cd

with tho Medford Domestic
laundry. They will movo from
their present location on West 9th
Into their now homo on ltoso avenuo
at nn crly date This salo was
mado by1 CcarRO C. Cornlttus.

Steroptlcan lecture nest Friday
night on ''Fahinua Mausoleums of
tha world," by Hon. I.. I. Austin of
Chicago, at tho Nalatorlnm. This Is

att educational lecture of much In-

terest to every one,
.OnlySO cents. Rural delivery

regulation mall hot with iinmo
painted on, at M. P. & II. Co. Only
SO cents. .183

' A surprise party was" Riven Miss
Clara Manning Wednesday evening
at tho liomo of Mrs. Charles Wil-

son, 237 X. Central. A dinner of
8 covers was spread by a number o?
her friends. Tho evening was spent
In music Tho guests were: Mrs.
.1. D. Torrlll. Mrs. X. McAlplne, Mrs.
C Snyder, Miss Ann 'Hansen, Miss
Ethel Howard, Miss Leontlne Gas-par- d,

'Miss Jen Hansen, Miss Clara
Manning.

Lewis Foolo of South Central aVe-nu- c.

has sold his home and with
his family has gone cast.

For goodness sake, have R. A.
Holmes, the Insurance man write
joiir Insurance. Ho knows how.

Professor 'X. L. Xarragan of Eagle
Point was a Medford visitor Monday.

Chris Gottlieb, H. B. Patterson and
J. V, Myers left Monday by auto
for the Klamath country for a duck
hunt.

C. S, Lebo, who returned Sunday
from San Francisco, states that a
straw Tote was taken on train Xo.
14 with, the following Result; Wil-

son, 36; Roosevelt, 34; Taft, 9.

Debs, 4. A canvass of tho women
showed Wilson, S; Roosevelt, 15;
Taft, 2.

Dr. Rlckert, eyesight specialist,
over Kentncr's. No drops used.

A. A. Stearns, of Cottage Grove,
is In Medford on business.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. D. ttarrcll and
son and daughter, recent arrivals
from Malno, have rented a residence
in Medford and will remain here at
least for. the winter. Forty degrees
below zero in Malno last winter --was
just a little too much cxhlllaratlng
ozone- - to suit and In consequence
tbe' seek a milder climate.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Carnahan of
tho Illne Ledge mines, are in tho city
for a few days stay.

Vapor baths and scientific massage
$1,00 for ncn and women. Dr. R.
3. Lockwood, chlroproctcr and nervo
specialist, 203 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
phone Home 145.

M. Hormann left Monday for a
several days' hunting trip In the An--
plegate country.

H. G. Wlmer of Eagle Point, was
In Medford Sunday.

. Rev. G. LeTtoy Hall, formerly pas
tor .ot 'tho Baptist church in Med
ford, now located In the Coos Bay
country, is in Medford for a few
days ih tho interest of a colporteur
project which ho has under way at
Cdos Bay, He will have built a
largo missionary boat in which he
will hold religious services and will
movo from place to paco in the
waters of Coos Bay and the rivers
which empty Into the hay,

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
tlobr M. P. & H. bldg.

Sam Richardson, Lute and Hob
Doucl wcro out qual hunting a few
days ago in the vicinity ot Rock
Point. They found tho birds plenti-
ful and gathered in a goodly number
of them and as n pleasant diversion
they shot a flno deer which wab
swimming In Rogue river and which
they brought ashoro about a mile
further down the river.

Oak and hardwood-$4.50n- 55.00 1

per cord. ' Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

" Mrs. Maude Haiden, a widow lady
aged-fort- years and living at Tiil-eu- t,

died Sunday. Slio was a na-

tive of Illinois and leaves three
children. Funeral services will be
hold' 'at tho Christian church Mon-

day at 2 o'clock. Rev. Doylo of this
city, officiating. Deceased formerly
lived lu the Butte creek country.

II, P. Meador, of Talent, was in
the.clt'yj. Monday,
. Glasses' fitted without- uso of
drugs. Dr. RIckort, over Kent-tier'- s.

C. W, Cnnflojd of Kerby wus
among tho residents of Josephine
county who wore In Medford during
the weok.

i
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UNDERTAKERS
H--t . JBy FfcOM 871
Mffct )ieMi jr. W. Wctka vrtX

if, . ., . .9n H99
fcABT AMMTAV

Born In Orland, Cal., on Friday.
October n.X, 11) 1 2, to Mr. and Mrs,
13. 'W, Wilson, n boiW Mr. and
Mrs. Wllnoii formerly resided In Med-

ford Mrs. Wilson being a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. It. V Goodnle of
this city.

John .1. Stafford, manager of tho
California Land company ot Yreka,
Is in Medford on htlslucstt.

1 Oak'iuid hardwood $4.G0 and f5.00
nor cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Kdgnr S, llafer returned Sunday
evening from a few days business
slsy In San Francisco.

J). II llnrroll. of .loo Bar, Cal.,
waa in Mcdfdord over Sunday.

C O. Powers, tho architect, ar
rived In Medford Saturday. Mr.

Powem w'll have chnrgo of the con
struction of Dr. Pagoda new opera
houso .Hid has commenced work with
engineers laying out tho foundation.

D. H. Jackson was a recent busi
ness visitor in Ashland.

' J. J. Wlnnlngham, constable of
Big Butte precinct, Spent Saturday
lu Mr d ford.

Try a Vapor bath for that cold. Dr.
R. J. Lockwood, Garnet-Core- y Bldg.,
phono Home 145.

Austin Corbln and Corbln Kdzall
made a business trip to Medford tho
forepart of the weok.

Editor Lampman of tho Gold Hill
Xews was among the many in our
city Saturday.

Mrs. L. Watklus has been visiting
relatives and friends llvitfg at Cen-

tral Point.
George A. Butx has returned from

his European trip.
Mrs. J. D. Fay has returned from

Klamath Falls. She was accom
panied hero by James and Elizabeth
Manning, who will nay Medford a
visit.

Capt, J. P. S. Quinan of Berkeley,
Cal., Is visiting Medford,

Theo. Glass of Antloch tran
sacted business In Medford quite re
cently.

George Lyman, democratic candi-
date for county commissioner, spent
Saturday In Medford. as also did W.
H. Miller, democratic candidate for
county clerk.

Fred Straube and Facklum broth-
ers of Willow Springs district have
each threshed soveral thousand
pounds of flno alfalfa seed, which
finds ready sale.

General Emanuel Mayer of Port-
land has been making Medford a
business visit.

John E. Soliss was In Medford
not long since. Ho Is in charge of
the MG Pitt orchard, located near
Eagle Point.

C. A.. Phetster, A. Penwe.ll and
others wcro In Willow Springs dis
trict Sunday shooting quail. So
wero Postmaster Tex and Thomas
Pankey of Central Point. Birds do
seem to be plentiful.

John KIlppol or Portland is in
Medford visiting- - his mother and sis-

ter. Ho has been connected with
tho U. S. custom house at Portland
for many years.

Southerri Oregon will receive con
siderable attentlin from prominent
i'olltlcal speakers during the last
part of the campaign. Besides Gov.
Marshall of Indiana, Col. C. S. Wood
and Fulton will speak at
different points this and next week.

Mr. Prico is in Medford again on
a visit. Ho formerly conducted tho
meat market and grocery store on
Xorth Central avenue.

J. Beeir and L. Rumlcy were
over from Jacksonville a few
days since.

Win. W. Gregory a lid 'A. Turpln of
Mound district transacted business
In our city Saturday.

E. J. Kaiser of Ashland spent
Saturday in Medford.

Mr. Webster who haB been hunt-
ing in tho Applegate atid Sterling
mountains with Mr. Peck ham and
others, returned Sunday. The par-
ty kilted four deer and a bear when
he returned home

Charles Lindsay of Llllycn, this
county, was at Jacksonville Monday
before the equalization board.

J. W. ChurcalTl anu" Xlex Ros
borough, officers of the California- -
Oregon Power company, are in Med
ford. They canie on business con-

nected with the right of that com-

pany to tho water power of upper
Rogue river, which is being con-

tested by Benjamin Charles of St.
Louis and his associates.

District Attorney Mulkey was in
Jacksonville Monday on officlul bus!-neb- s.

VWW. Cardwoll'of Rouoburfe, ft

pioneer 'resident of tills Valley, Is in
independent cundidute for prosecut
ing attorney of the second district.

B. H, Churles of St. Louis, a rela-
tive If W. M. Holmes, lu hero look-
ing after his water rights on Roguo
river.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amanu nro
expected to it rrive In Medford tho
latter part of tho week nnd will
probably reside here during tho whi-

ter, Mr. and Sirs, Aniann wero
early day residents of Medford but
have lived in Oakland, Cal., 'for a
number of years. They nro par- -

outs of Piro Chlef Aniann.
Edwards & Garrison have dla-poso- d

of their group of . copper
mines on .Silver Fork In the Blue
Ledge district, to San Francisco
parties, and further development
work Is to start soon.

A. B. Cornell' If Grants Pass has
been lit Medford looking after tho
liltorcta of tho Oregon Life insur-
ance company,

Mrc nml Alr. L C. Brown nnd
children of Ooncoptlbn, Cat,, who
hare been In Medford- - for tho past
two weeks visiting their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. It. L. Bennett nl 102 West
Jackson boulevard, rtHuruod to their
homo Monday morning,

Mrs. A, McKollhr, of Blaiichnrd-vlll- e,

Wis., nnd Mrs. Montelth and
Mrs. lsabell Scherer, of Monroe,
Wis., wero In Medford over Sunday,
guests of their old-tim- e friends, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Porter.

M. L, Erlckson, supervisor of
Crater Xatlonnl forest, Is having a
trail mado to connect tho Applegate
district with Klamath rlvor, Tho
trail will bo twenty miles lu lertgth
and will be built on n wagon grade.
Next season Is it expected the trail
will bo convorted luto a wugon

"
road.

Tho Presbyterian cjiurch yesterday
held the first communion sorvlco
slncti the completion of tho now
auditorium. 17S persons partook ot
tho communion and twenty persons
united with the church of whom' six
wereby profession, Forty-on- o have
United with this church since April
1st.

The warehouse of tho Mason-Er- h

man wholcsalo grocery company
was broken into Saturday and a
Case ot oysters was stolen together
with a Iqw other articles. En-

trance wasv effected by breaking out
a window. Tho pollco have as yet
been Unable to secure any trnco of
tho burglar.

Street. Commissioner Baker has a
great number or teams at work
hauling gravel to both the-eas- t and
west approaches to the new Jackson
bonlovard bridge. Ho Is also grav
eling tho boulevard froln the cast
approach of the brldgo to tho west
end ot tho pavement lu East Med-

ford. This street and tho brldgo
nro now passable and considerable
traVcl Is going that way rather
than cross the temporary structure
on Main street.

FIND BLOOD STAINED GAS PIPE

(Continued from pace .1.)

bused ukui an effort to prove nn
nlibi. lie is ileiKmdin;; upon Frank
Longwell, an employe of the hotel
where lie worked nnd Dick I'hcil'er,
proprietor of tlie U. S. Chop house to
prove his whereabouts hut according
to tlic.se tWu thej kiiow nothing of h'nj

whereabouts nftcr 10 o'clock on tho
night in question.

Lnuwcll had ml tippointmciit to
meet Parker lit the city park that
eveninjr at 8:30 o'clock. He was de-

tained n fchort time tmd on reaching
the park about 8: ITi ho failed to find
Parker, lie then went to a tdiow
aud returned tliionIi the park at
10:15 looking for. Parker. IIu failed
to find him. Lougwcll slates that lie
is positive that it was after 10
o'clock.

I'heifcr, on the other hand went
Home auout v:u una on (uisning
through the park saw Parker and
stopped and gave him a cigarette. He
states that he was home before 10
and that Parker wus nlouc in the
park. The next man to see Parker
that hns been found i;s Night Officer
Cudy who Mutes that Parker cniiii:
up FronC btrcet after ll o'clock and
passed him at the comer of Main ami
Front spooking to him. Tho Jiour
that elapsed, and during which Span
os pays the crime took place, Parker
has not accounted for. Greeks who
fimtftfilJan'otf und Deda.sknlous leave
the pool room .say that he left there
ubont 10:05 p. in.

5 LookK Bail or- - Parker
Tm! fact that the officers now have

in their iosheShion the piece of giis
pipiA wbioh Spnubs described but
trft?d ihut ho could not tell what

had become of It M Parker hud plac-

ed it id IiIm pocket and carried it
away With liim, and that the addition-
al fuel tlitit found uenr the
room where Parker was bleeping at
that time is strongly corroborative
of Hpuiios' coiifciHion. Sheriff Jones
and Officer Ciifgcade'noW hhvu nolh- -
flig left to do having located all of
the pvideiice, with the one uxccptioii
of tjiu money luki--u from Dudnuku-Io- n.

'
Packer's preliminary hearing will

he held next Thursday afternoon bo-for- ii;

Justice Ui(x lit Jacksonville,
Saturday morning tho cinployuit of

tho "llig - Lumber conipnOy
found if piece Sit l'uh piixr ticni1 Iho
stable whem Hpitiii wuhe'd after
tho crime who immediately reported
the matter to (lie authorities. An in-

vestigation wus (nude and the pipe
thrown away as it ooilld not, even by
tho wildest stretch of imagination,
been believed Iho ouu (hat did the
work.

POOL OF $10,000 ON ,m. I

WILSOH IN CALIFORNIA

PAHADKN'A, Cal., Oct, 'J 1. Throe
iiieii of I'ashdenuliuvt' form

ed a pool of 10,0(10 und plncod it in
the .hands of broker to bet tlntt
Woodrpw Wilson will cUrry the AMo
of Culifoiniu. It is 'not 'stated what
oddjf (hoy will nuccpt iit tlid hroktr
inliinnles flint Jiellor lliiui Jtvo to one
must bo offered,

Mis mMd
FOR TRIP 10 LUKE

K. II. WhltheVk of tht' doptirlmcnl
of uvohigy, UnivetMtv H' Wisconsin,
hus ngniu voiced Ins tippivHulion ol
tho utitouiohile, (rip tendered (tin

American (Irognipuienl society s ex-

cursion, by thu Medium I'onmieu'inl
club by writing the following leltor
to the Coiuntcivitil club of Ihix city:

"I Imvo Jnh' returned to Mmlisoil
from tin delightful trip which th( lu
tcriiatlounl eognplu'rs huvc hceq
taking through the I'uilcd flutes.
Agniu and again itftor leaving Med
ford members of our imrlv smiIu in

hot henrly appreciation tif tho ne

kindness which we received nt
your bauds duriiu; our visit to Med
ford nud Crater Lake, 1 onnuol re-

frain from tnriiin expressing my own
sincere appreciation of all the kind
nes mid courtesy which wo received
I'm myou durjng those throe days.
Our Crater JLnku und Medford trip
stands out ns one of Iho most de-

lightful experiences of the entire ex-

cursion. You may bo nssured thnt
every member of our party cninfr
nwtiy from Oregon with the most
hearty feeling of appreciation and
gratitude IW what yon did for u.
I heard a number of iho men siiy "If
I ever go west to raise fruit, 1 am
going to Medford."

CUMMINS' FOR TEDDY

I
DKS MOI.VKS. Iowa, Oct. 21.

Declaration thnt ho will support
Theodore Hooscvelt for tho prcal
dency Is mado la X stntcmcut hero
today to the republicans ot Iowa by
Senator Cummins. Cummins couples
the announcement of hta support
with au attack on tho Industrial
commission plank or tho progres
sive platform. ' Ho says, tivorgo V.

Perkins Is father of tho Idea and
asserts that It means combination
and monopoly everywhere In nearly
everything.

FIGHTING FOR WATERS

(Continued from page 1.)

aro takihg buUmoro water, from tho
stream than jltcy need to oporato
tholr power plaint;

Tho Orcgbu-Callfornl- ft Power com-

pany have altojlnstltutcd u number
of suits on their own responsibility,
which cover Irrigation rights to the
water ot thu Hpguo above tho Gold
Hay dam. ThQcoinpnuy states that
they need all of tho water in tho
Hogue to "operate lliclr plant at
Gold Ituy ami (hat wator must not
ho takon from "tho Roguo for Irri-
gation purposes above that point.
They have contested thn rights of
tJ. H. Volghte. Jfrs. nirdman, A. W.
Selsny, the Table Itoclc Ditch com
pany ajifl "others. ' "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED To ,buy sonio good buT
ncas, groceries preferred, have
somo good city property to trade
nnd domu cash;' Address T. li
caro Mall Tribune. ' 187

FOR HALl'iVfctor'iilionoHraph now,
used less than a week. Cost $50,
will 'sell for $35. $5 worth of
records, 2 - record holder In
eluded In the prico. Call G712.

182
FOR KENT Two room hoimo, or

will' sell on easy monthly pay-mea- ts.

l.'iO W. Main. 180
WANTED J6U0 to 1000, will buy

or take part Interest In good busi-
ness. Must shdw results. Full
details. Address Regnls, caro

"Mall Tribune.- - ' ' 18

MI-O-N-
A

BANISHES INDIGESTION

SoiuneKs, Fullness, Rckliliig, and ull
Hlommli Misery DlNappcur In

Flvo .Minutes
"Tried thbiu all," you liay, "and

not one curdd."?' Well, you liavo- -

hV tried Mf-O-.- '8tomat;h Tablets
or ydti Would not bd bothered with
stomach trouble today.

I'orhaps you bought a box ahd
took' one or two 'and thcli lot tho
resit stand, forgotten, lit Uio cup-

board.
"','Make ho mlstnkot If 'you VIII

take MIKKVA Htotiiach Tnblots regu
larly you can forever end all 'stom-

ach misery and shavu 'a stbmauh a's
strong and vlKOrolis pnll hs ublu' to
digest tho heartiest meal i the
best stomach In America.

If you suffer four Indigestion,
Dyspopslu, Oaslrltls;- - Catarrh of 'thu
Btomaoh, or any. Stoluapli' Misery
Chan. Btrarin is Authorized 'to 'r'cfuti4
your nloney If you are dissatisfied
With the result, obtained from

Price 00 conts,

hh mm
60 DAY LIT

HACUAMWNTO, On!., Oct. Ml

Reports that Governor lllrnm John-so- u,

because hn has boon nhsunl from
thn Rtuto filJtty days on his ensterh
cMnpnlgu' Klood lu daugor ot losing
tho govuruonthlp wore donled lihru
today nt the capltol.

Under tho authority of a rcitultt
tlon passed by tho loglslnturo Gov-

ernor Johiikon hH pormldslou to bu
absent from thu stato "for more

, . .,ii.,, m.i iiimu nixiy iiu.vs, ni a lime, rue .

niiilBtltlftlm,..... .......... iillnti'U.......... Ihrt..... liil.ljlrlllirn,u,u......- -
'
,

to grant tills pormlsslon, and Attor-
ney Uohoral Webb linn advised John
ou thnt tho resolution compiles

With the' constitutional rovlxlon, It
Is the tact which has mado tho ttoV-cru- or

desire to remain on his cam
imlKii.

When Johnson loft California two
months no ho ctpoctod to roturn
by tho end ot tfoptombor und to
spenk lu nil pints of tlilsstato dur-
ing tho fllml weeks of tho contest.
Tho state, commlttoo Is now winding
out Its own speakers to carry out
this schedule.

T
MORAL CENSOR. EDDY

MUST STAND TRIAL

l.OS ANOKl.KS, Oct. l!l Jtivoiillo
JiiiIku Wilbur today licit! City Prose-
cutor Ouy Kddh churxod wilh con-

tributing to the dcliuiiimioy of .Mrs.
Alicu Phelps for trial in the superior
court.

Kddio's counsel presented no evi-

dence in his bchiilf. Tho prosecutor
retiicstcd Mnyor Alexiindcr to with
hold action lookiiiir to hit removal
from office until niter the trial. Tho
mayor heard the retiunst in silence.

Kddio will have it second prt'lhnhi;
ary hearing Thursday on the charge
of contributing to
of Mrs. Alum Jones, nn Octoroon,
who makes sensational charges
against the city proM-ontor-

. .

SAYED HIS SON
I'nim Constitutional Dctlliif.

So many cases lllto this nro com-

ing to our attention for the benefit
of fathers ami moherii of ' weak,
sickly, ailing children In this V-

icinity wu publish tho following let-

ter; Mr. Richard Rush ot Colum-

bus, Intl., snyu: "I bclluvo I tun
Indebted to thu valuable medicinal
proportion of Vlnol for tho health of
my little sou Dale. Ho had' a

attack of whooping cough and
measles, which affected Ills lungs
and geuural coustltillon. Vo tried
soveral other remedies without bene-
fit, then conimtmccd using Vlnol nnd
1 tuko plcnsuru In acknowledging my
confidence, lu Us rustoratlvo and

virtues, for my llttlo
son Is tho pluluro ot health now,
all dun to thu uso of' Vlnol."

This Is hecauso tho child needed
thu strengthening cod liver ele-

ments and the tonic Iron that Vlnol
contains. No oil, delicious taste,
Children love It. AVn give back your
money If Vlnol docs not do all wu

claim. Medford Pharmacy.

RESDLtS TELL
Thcro Can He So Doubt About the

Results In Metlfortl

Results tejl tho talc.
All doubt Is removed. '

Tho testimony of if Medford cli
zen can be easily Investigated.

What better proof can bo hnd?
T. J. Williams, C17 Oukdam avo

nue, MedfoTd, Ore., says: "In 1U07
utter pdan's Kidney Pills benefited
ino so greatly, I publicly recom-

mended then), At (his tlmu I am
again pleased to speak in tholr
pralso und give permission for tho
continued publlcaflon ofmy testi-
monial., I suffered for yours from
kidney und bladder trouble, tho
symptoms being slight ut first, but
becoming worso us tlmu passed. Tho
im'ltiH Id ny1 buoK buck uio so nddto
that 'I oura )iard!y'onliifro'1thVn,
und as thd ros'ult of restlos lilghts.
I arose n tho morning all worn out.
Often 1 was so lai in I f'lft that I

could not stoop and headache and
dizzy spoils wuro common, Itrlod so
nui'iiy remedies wlthoiit bulpg holpml
that I becamo discouraged, but
when Doiui'h Kidney Pills worn
recommended to mo, t duuldod to
tuJo thorn us a Inst resort, Kpro-cure- d

n supply ut Hasklns' drug
Htoro ahd after using two fboxes, l
could soo that u groat Impr'ovomont
hud dbtlecn madod, I grow bettor
froin that tlmo on and was soon
free from kidney complaint,"

For sulu by all dealers. Prico 50
couts. Fostor-Mllbur- n' Co,, lluffulo,
Now York, eolu ugonls for the United
Btot'es. '

jtomombor t)in nnrno -- Donn's
.mul take no other.

"Our Personal
lb all

Wo iv lwn In tniliM lu thlfl town
for nome tlino, ami xi ut looting to
ImlM tin timid by itlwityn mtvlwlnp par
p irons tlirlit.

So wIimi w loll you thnt we hvu
found liiti fcccniu rouitOy nml Hist wa
Hlioul Imcit of It with tha iimmifnotarerH
Iron find Hoorantte. bnohol by ouilve- -

you cull doHml upon II Hint v lvo our
ndvlco not lu order to itII n few liotltrn
of medicirtn to nltln NUffet nrn, tint to
cnimo wo linov how It will lo-l- oor
buutiiomt If wo liol.t Oi r luirotu,

Mlt keep In tlool nnd ecll, nil lh well
Known pltln remeiilrn. Hut vo, will
HiIh, if von nro nuffrriuif from ny
llllli. ti "Kin irniiinr. crt'wriunt ,pimh,i-- i
mrii...l. in- -yi tetter., wn want you in try n run
tvo imttio or n. i. ik. rroinTi nipi
ll'" ir i: iiiis, not no 1110 wont, una

MEDFORD

S.S.S.

1S7S

Guarantee .

Skin Sullcrers"
Medford Pharmacy ,

imllle will cunt ou iioHiImk, Von nlonn
III JlHlH

Aualu and npuln we ImVo teen how n
fow tlionn ot till' nlmpls wnttli npplletl
lu tho Hlilit, tttltes nwny, tho Huh. in.
einnliy. And lli euro nil neein to tm
iit'ruiuitniii

ii i). l Prcftrrlpllon ntntln by 1:l i) IV 1Ijilioiotorlts of (
coiiu'o'Jfd or tityinol. Klyoorlne, o I of
wltiteritioen iitol oihrr heollnu. muitlilim,
rooiliiit IniiiodirutH, .iid If you
liim Willi Itrli. ynll vtll fenl

ki oiillicil ond ooolril, tint Hull nbnolutfi;'
wnnlit'il nwny Wt liinuirni you riihiuu
HllN I). I. l.

Wo linvo niiiiKi, fa frlntt of morii
ttma oho fniutly by recoinioenillntf Hil
..,.!.,,...,...,. m Mkln HiirTiTr Horn.. ....vni- - -

. ii,cm ihui wo wnut you 10 try u ut, i nr puiitivp npr uuaionttix

PHARMACY

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

Rliounttitbm la duo to nn oxoonn of Urlo acid, an IrrltAtlng, Indnmmatory
accumulation, which gota Into tlin olroulatlon booauso ot woalc kldnoya.
constipation, Uullgtlon, nud other phyalonl lrreulnrltlo whloh nro usually
cotisldorotl of no ituportanoo, Nothing npnlloil oxtorjiulty ottn ovur ronoli
the soat of this trmiulo tho most such trontmoivt oun tlo lit rootho tho rmlmi
tomiMirnrllyj whllo potash and Othor mlnoral ntodlcluns runlly add to tho
ucldlty of tho blood, nnd thla tluid thoroforo continually grow inoro norld
nnd vltlatod. Then lustcatl of nourtshlug thn different niusclc.i nml Joints,
keeping tbcm In a norumlly nupnlo nnd elnatlo oondltlon. It gnulually hnrdons
nnd stltfeas thotn by dryln up tun natural oils nnd ltuldo. Hliuinutlm can
jiover b cured until tho blood b purttletL 6. 8. 8. thoroughly olanuiwm nud
rsnovatM the circulation by neutralizing, thu nolda nnd driving tha ciuiao
from the system. It strengthens and tnvtgoratoo tho blood so that luntoud
of iv sour, weak stream, depositing tie rid untl painful onrroslvn muttur lu
the muscles. Joints ami bouos, It nourblioa tho ontlre body with pure, rich
blood and permanently cures IlhoumntUiu. 8.0.0. oontalua no imtosli.
nlkfttl or otner Imrmfut mineral, but Is mndn entirely of roots, Injrln nmt
barks of great purifying and tonlu properties. Hook on Iluoumatlsm and
nny medloal advice in to nil who write, v

IBS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

Examine our goods and gel our prices before buying
Klsewhere.

Kstabllsuod

FRUIT
D. CROSSLEY & SONS

Oomraissioa Merchants
SOI I'renkllu St., New York

Out Hporlnlly

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our jwn hnncs In

NKW VOIIIC, MVKUPOOL, LONDON ANU fliafifiOW
Direct consignments solicited or soo our Itoguo Illvor roprosontatlve.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

n i

Incorporated 1004

APPLES

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples and Get Better Prices

Wo.can store 17 eai-r- t more of fruit. IfhtoH as follows:
200 boxes or lens 2oe per box for Hie season. All in

excess of 20Q boxes 120c for the season.
Season to April 3st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What sorts and quantities, and what prico? Wo aro not tond-erln- tf

for anybody's fruit, '
Do you want to consign and chance tho mnrkot? 'Consult us

nnd wo will clvo you quotations. In ovury caso wo sond tho solium
suto notes. In Mow York wo uso our own salo uolos, and do not hnvo'
applos sold by auction, .- -

W. N. WHITE ft 00.
7G Park Place Now York

FOR SALE
A- - " -

( t'Two hotfi, 50x117, Queen Anne Addition
Watoiy sower, pavomoitt and sidowalka in, alloy
in rear; best two lots in tho addition. -

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Street
Water, sowor; pavomont, alloy in rear,

Mvc-roo- m houso and lot, Kenwood- - avenuo
Goneroto foundation, )laslerod, wired and plumb-
ed, lot laj foot deep, hall! block fourth - street
pitvomcntj' hifjli ground.

Lot South Oakdalc 60x175, all improvomonls
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenuo,
alloy in rear.

Seven acres, lVntiiles north oMedford on Cen-
tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part,

Any oi! tho above properties can bo purchased at
exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-chagor,!
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MEDFORD BOOK STORE
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